SPRING CREEK SIMMENTALS 12TH ANNUAL BULL SALE
IN PURSUIT OF PERFECTION
MARCH 9, 2017
MOOSOMIN, SK
AUCTIONEER: STEVE DORRAN
SALE MANAGEMENT: T BAR C CATTLE CO. LTD.

SALE RESULTS

51 Simmental Purebred Yearling Bulls Averaged               $ 9,294.12
17 Black Angus Yearling Bulls Averaged                     $ 6,297.06
  8 Red Angus Yearling Bulls Averaged                      $ 6,375.00
  1 3/4 Blood Yearling Bull                               $ 5,500.00

77 Bulls  Grossed $637,550.00 and Averaged $8,279.87

HIGH SELLING SIMMENTALS
Lot 1  Springcreek Liner 9D sired by Springcreek Liner 56U was purchased by Beechinor Bros Simmentals / Canadian Sires, Bentley, AB for $80,000.00.
Lot 3  Springcreek Liner 52D sired by Springcreek Liner 56U was purchased by Bata Bros Simmentals, Adams, ND for $17,000.00.
Lot 45 Lazy Creek Matrix 59D sired by Springcreek All In 155Y was purchased by McIntosh Livestock, Maymont, SK for $15,500.00.
Lot 57 Springcreek Bestbeef 43D sired by S Titlest 1145 was purchased by K5 River Ranches, Canora, SK for $15,500.00.
Lot 4  Springcreek Liner 63D sired by Springcreek Liner 56U was purchased by Marin Land and Livestock, Radville, SK for $15,000.00.
Lot 35 Springcreek Cash 7D sired by Springcreek Lotto 52Y was purchased by Dougdale Ag, Melville, SK for $15,000.00.
Lot 46 Springcreek King 26D sired by Springcreek Irish 134B was purchased by K5 River Ranches, Canora, SK for $14,000.00.
Lot 58 Springcreek Best Beef 44D sired by Rarr Motive 14B was purchased by Brock and Collinda Thompson, Carnduff, SK for $13,000.00.
Lot 24 Springcreek Lewis 53D sired by LFE Style 363B was purchased by Little Rainbow Ranch Ltd, Moosomin, SK for $12,000.00.
HIGH SELLING BLACK ANGUS BULLS
Lot 66  RRAR Spark Plug 5D sired by RRAR Rising Star 12B purchased by Tibbet Enterprises, Neepawa, MB for $11,000.00.

Lot 78  RRAR Unanimous 29D sired by Vision Unanimous 1418 purchased by Keeber Farms for $11,000.00.

Lot 71  RRAR Spark Plug 17D sired by RRAR Rising Star 12B was purchased by K5 River Ranches, Canora, SK for $8,500.00.

Lot 68  RRAR Titlest 11D sired by S Titlest 1145 was purchased by Trevor King, Wainwright, AB for $8,000.00.

HIGH SELLING RED ANGUS BULLS
Lot 82  Red LCF Eye Spy 1D sired by Red Lazy MC Eye Spy 64Y was purchased by Nexera Land & Cattle, Drake, SK for $14,500.00.

Lot 86  Red LCF Eye Spy 16D sired by Red Lazy MC Eye Spy 64Y was purchased by Maple Ridge Acres, Borden, SK for $7,000.00.